
Revival
An Address to the 1895 “Friends of Augsburg” Convention

his topic is pre sented to the con ven tion for de lib er a -
tion and dis cus sion with the spir i tual con di tion of
our con gre ga tions in mind. All spir i tu ally en light -
ened and liv ing Chris tians will gen er ally ad mit that

the spir i tual con di tion within the ma jor ity of con gre ga tions
is piti ful and pa thetic. Even if our spir i tual eyes are weak, no 
se ri ous and so ber Chris tian can miss this most ob vi ous fact. 

As one trav els around in the con gre ga tions and speaks
with the be liev ers, he is im pressed that they are now be gin -
ning to rec og nize and re gard this con di tion with greater ear -
nest ness and se ri ous ness than in the past. And many of
God’s peo ple – pas tors and lay peo ple – feel, with great pain, 
the op pres sive ness of this spir i tual sickness and ask what
they can do so that re vival might come upon the many spir i -
tu ally sleep ing and dead church mem bers. 

Through my trav els and vis its among the con gre ga tions, 
I have per son ally had plenty of op por tu nity to ob serve this
spir i tual con di tion close at hand. And my ob ser va tions have
con vinced me that only a sweep ing re vival can in tro duce a
real change for the better. How fre quently and freely have I
not heard from ear nest Chris tians re marks such as these:
“Our Lord does have some peo ple here whom He knows as
His own, but the ma jor ity of the mem ber ship in our con gre -
ga tion is, I’m sorry to say, worldly-minded and un con -
verted.” 

“Churchianity,” or for mal Chris tian ity, is com mon place

in the con gre ga tions, and this does not im prove con di tions at 
all. On the con trary, it makes the sit u a tion more dan ger ous
and doubt ful, for the em pha sis is placed on the whole con -
gre ga tion’s ed i fi ca tion in stead of the in di vid ual’s sal va tion.
Churchianity is bound by its very na ture to cre ate a to tal re -
sis tance to the Holy Spirit’s call ing in in di vid ual hearts and
in the con gre ga tion. 

The fol low ers of churchianity are the ab so lute en e mies
of true and liv ing Chris tian ity in ever way. They freely cry:
“The tem ple of the Lord, the tem ple of the Lord, this is the
tem ple of the Lord.” They claim to be or tho dox mem bers of
con gre ga tions where God’s Word is pro claimed in truth and
pu rity, and the sac ra ments ad min is tered, ac cord ing to the
Lord’s own com mand and in sti tu tion, by a reg u larly called
and or dained cler gy man and pas tor. 

A fol lower of churchianity uses the Lord’s means of
grace only to rest se curely in his im pen i tence and sin, in a
sleep that can never be blessed.  …While at the same time he 
seeks in his vain and car nal imag i na tion to be able to hope
safely and se curely that he will be saved and eter nally
blessed when he dies. As an older woman on her death bed
once said to me: “As long as I was home in the old country, I
re ally liked to go and hear the pas tor preach, and so I tried to
live as good as I could.”  There is, I am sorry to say, very
good rea son to fear that in our con gre ga tions are many who,
like this woman, are trust ing in their out ward re li gion and
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ex pect ing to gain grace, yet
unwilling to wake up from their
sin-sleep and be con verted to the
Lord and be lieve on the Lord Je sus
Christ. 

Yet many of us who have been
con verted to a liv ing faith in Je sus are 
convinced through our own per sonal
ex pe ri ence as well as by God’s Word
that the fol low ers of churchianity,
spir i tu ally sleep ing or dead church
mem bers, are in the most dread ful
dan ger of go ing eter nally lost if they
should die in this con di tion. If we be -
lieve that it is true of so many, many
within our con gre ga tions, then we
might well ac knowl edge that the
topic be fore us is both timely and ex -
tremely se ri ous. 

Let us pray to God that He, by
His Spirit, might be per mit ted among 
us dur ing this ser vice. We who are
here cer tainly need to be re vived, vi -
tal ized, and spir i tu ally strength ened 
– primarily for the sake of our own
souls. When we re turn to our con gre -
ga tions from these meet ings, we
could bring rich spir i tual bless ings
back home with us. We, to gether with 
a few or more be liev ing men and
women in our con gre ga tions, unite in 
prayer. Then God could ap pro pri ate
and ac com plish a pow er ful work for
re vival and spir i tual life. 

Con sid er ing the dread ful and
dan ger ous spir i tual con di tion among
us, we might well ask: What can we
do to work for re vival and spir i tual
life within our con gre ga tions? 

It must be clear to us that there is
a need for the proc la ma tion of God’s
Word in our con gre ga tions to cor re -
spond with the spir i tual con di tion. A
proc la ma tion of God’s Word that in -
structs and ed i fies — as help ful and
nec es sary as it is for God’s chil dren
— is still not the proper way to pro -
duce re vival. In con gre ga tions where
spir i tual sleep and death pre vail,
there is even greater dan ger, for such
a proc la ma tion of the truth works like 
a sed a tive on al ready sleep ing sin -
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ners. When we con sider that there are con gre ga tions where
this sort of preach ing has sounded over many years, and
where spir i tual death gen er ally rules within them, then our
ex pe ri ence proves with out a doubt that there needs to be a
very dif fer ent sort of proc la ma tion of the truth if re vival
shall re sult as a product of the message. 

To put it plainly, there must be a re viv ing proc la ma tion
of God’s Word if we rea son ably shall be able to ex pect re -
vival. The preach ing must aim at the in di vid ual con science
with an un mis tak able cry: “You are the man!” When this
dec la ra tion, which means, “you are sin ners, who by your
trans gres sions have called down upon your selves the wrath
of God and the judg ment of the Law,” re ceives by God’s
Spirit con vict ing and crush ing power to pen e trate the con -
science, then there can be hope that sin ners will awaken
from their sin-sleep, but not be fore. 

With God’s Word as light and law for dis cern ing the
spir i tual con di tion, we must get all be liev ing men and
women to work to gether for the sal va tion of sin ners. We
must to tally turn away from the old tra di tional ways of
think ing, and (I am sorry that this needs to be said even
among God’s chil dren) stop pro mot ing the no tion that it is
enough when the pas tor reg u larly preaches God’s Word dur -
ing the con gre ga tion’s pub lic wor ship ser vices. For then sin -
ners will not be con verted, be cause there is no cry in it; then
they will re main lost. It is use less to keep on ex cus ing the
pas tors from blame, claim ing that this way of think ing is so
pop u lar and pow er ful that even God’s chil dren have suc -
cumbed to it. Pas tors must be judged ac cord ing to the at ti -
tude they have cho sen to take in the con gre ga tions, for one
gets the un mis tak able im pres sion from many con cerned
men that they stand alone in any spir i tual work. Cer tainly
the price of suf fer ing must be paid in or der to en cour age the
ex er cise of spir i tual gifts in the con gre ga tion (by the la ity).
But the re sult of the long ne glect has been that even true be -
liev ers re main idle in the marketplace, for if they do not suf -
fer then noth ing will be ac com plished for re vival and
spir i tual life in the congregation. They have be come ac cus -
tomed to re gard ing the pas tor as the one who alone should
carry out all spir i tual work. Yet this is ob vi ously in di rect
con flict with the Word of God, which teaches that the be -
liev ers are a spir i tual priest hood called to pro claim His mer-
its, Who called them out of dark ness into His mar vel ous
light. 

It is not only for your own per sonal sal va tion that the
Lord has let the warmth of His lov ing heart come upon you,
but so that you should be His ser vants, serving Him unto the
salvation of others. 

— by Pastor Peter Nilsen (1852-1926)

Pas tor Pe ter Nilsen  has been called a re viv al ist in the tru est
sense of the term. Im mi grat ing to Amer ica from Nor way, he
trained for the min is try at Augsburg Sem i nary and served

par ishes in La Crosse, Wis con sin; Du luth, Min ne sota; and
Min ne ap o lis (St. Luke’s), Min ne sota. In 1894, Nilsen was
called to be Augsburg’s trav el ing fund raiser, but the spir i -
tual di men sion soon over shad owed the fi nan cial as he was
pro pelled into a po si tion of lead er ship dur ing the years when 
pow er ful waves of re vival swept over Nor we gian
Lutheranism in Amer ica. His spe cial gift was the awak en ing 
of sleep ing Chris tians, as is ev i dent in this mes sage which
was the open ing ad dress at the 1895 “Friends of Augsburg,”
(the orig i nal name for the Lu theran Free Church) con ven -
tion in Willmar, Min ne sota.  

This article is taken from The Lutheran Ambassador
March 31, 1992

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

He Who Believes Will Not Be In Haste

Isa iah 28:16, RSV

Faith gives poise, peace of mind, and rest. Un be lief
causes rest less ness, anx i ety, and ner vous ness.

Im pa tience in prayer shows lack of sub mis sion to God.
Many a per son pray ing claims to be en gaged in a faith-con -
flict with God, when in re al ity it is only a self ish at tempt to
get his own way.

A rest less mind gives ev i dence of lit tle faith. The source
of much ner vous ness and anx i ety is un be lief. To be anx ious
is to doubt God. 

Much of the bus tle in the work of God’s King dom has its 
source in too lit tle faith in God and His Spirit. What passes
for zeal for God’s house is some times noth ing more than
car nal zeal and ea ger ness to ad vance one’s per sonal in ter -
ests. Many ser vants of the Lord wear them selves out pre ma -
turely be cause they rely too much on them selves and not
enough on God. 

He who be lieves does not make haste. He has learned to
wait for the Lord. Faith of ten con sists in wait ing. And when
a man of faith acts, he does so with in ner peace be cause he
re lies on God. He who be lieves has found qui et ness in God
both in his work ing hours and in his lei sure hours, in times
of strug gle as well as in times of peace.

Taken from ‘Rest A While’ by Fredrik Wisloff 

Per se ver ance

Per se ver ance is one of the sur est ways of over com ing
a hand i cap. Charles Spurgeon once said, “By per se -
ver ance the snail reached the ark”



Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Israeli cities ban ‘Sex and the City’ ads 

Of fi cials wanted the word ‘sex’ re moved from bill -
boards and out door post ers 

…Fo rum Films, the Is raeli dis trib u tor of the soon-to-
be-re leased “Sex and the City” movie, won’t be hang ing ad -
ver tis ing post ers and bill boards in Je ru sa lem and Petah
Tikva be cause of fi cials there don’t want the word “sex” on
dis play, said com pany spokes man Arye Barak. 

Both cit ies have large re li gious pop u la tions. Mu nic i pal
of fi cials there asked to have the word “sex” re moved from
the post ers.  

…Ads for the movie, based on the pop u lar TV se ries,
were to go up else where in Is rael, said an of fi cial at
Maximedia, the Is raeli com pany that is han dling out door ad -
ver tis ing for the movie. Al ter na tive out door ads will not be
hung in Je ru sa lem and Petah Tikva, though the movie is
heavily ad ver tised on TV , the Internet and in news pa pers,
Barak said.  The world wide re lease of the movie is sched -
uled for May 29. 

Loin cloth con tro versy 
This is n’t the first time movie ad ver tis ers have come un -

der pres sure from the re li gious. When the an i mated Dis ney
movie “Tar zan” was re leased here, Tar zan’s loin cloth cre -
ated an up roar among re li gious Jews who found it pro voc a -
tive, Barak said. The out door post ers that were al ready hung
were taken down so the cloth could be en larged, he said. Nor 
is this the first time that “Sex and the City” has run afoul of
Is raeli re li gious sen si bil i ties.  

Sev eral years ago, a poster and bill board cam paign
show ing star Sa rah Jessica Parker in a skimpy, se quined
dress was quickly pulled and re placed with new ads of her in 
a dress that cov ered her arms, back and thigh.

— Selected

Israel military sends message to Iran

A large Is raeli mil i tary ex er cise this month [June, 2008]
may have been aimed at show ing Je ru sa lem’s abil i ties to at -
tack Ira nian nu clear fa cil i ties.

In a sub stan tial show of force, Is rael sent war planes and
other air craft on a ma jor ex er cise in the east ern Med i ter ra -
nean early this month, U.S. De fense De part ment of fi cials
said Fri day.

Is rael’s mil i tary re fused to con firm or deny that the ma -
neu vers were prac tice for a strike in Iran.

Rus sia’s for eign min is ter Fri day warned against the use

of force on Iran, say ing there is no proof it is try ing to build
nu clear weap ons with the pro gram Teh ran said is for gen er -
at ing power.

U.S. of fi cials spoke on con di tion of an o nym ity be cause
they were not au tho rized to speak on the sen si tive mat ter for
the re cord.

“They have been con duct ing some large scale ex er cises
– they live in a tough neigh bor hood,” one U.S. of fi cial said,
though he of fered no other re cent ex am ples. 

Show of force

The big ex er cise the first week of June was im pos si ble
to miss and may have been meant as a show of force as well
as for prac tice on skills needed to ex e cute a long-range strike 
mis sion.

The New York Times quoted U.S. of fi cials Fri day say -
ing more than 100 Is raeli F-16s and F-15s staged the ma neu -
ver, fly ing more than 900 miles, roughly the dis tance from
Is rael to Iran’s Natanz nu clear en rich ment fa cil ity, and that
the ex er cise in cluded re fu el ing tank ers and he li cop ters ca pa -
ble of res cu ing downed pi lots.

“It was no ticed that a sig nif i cant ex er cise took place –
doz ens and doz ens of air craft par tic i pated,” one of the of fi -
cials said. “We watch glob ally ev ery day, and this was
noted.”

The sec ond U.S. de fense of fi cial said the ma neu ver
could be taken as a dem on stra tion to Iran and the in ter na -
tional com mu nity that Is rael is se ri ous about the need to
chal lenge Iran’s nu clear pro gram — and could be pre pared
to do so mil i tarily.

“That’s one of the as sess ments you could make out of
the ex er cise. They (the Is rae lis), like the rest of the in ter na -
tional com mu nity, are con cerned about Iran, and Iran has
told of its hos tile in tent with re spect to the Is rae lis.”

Rus sian For eign Min is ter Sergey Lavrov said Iran
should be en gaged in di a logue and en cour aged to co op er ate
with the U.N. nu clear mon i tor ing agency.

Lavrov made the state ment when asked to com ment on
an Is raeli Cab i net mem ber’s state ment ear lier this month
that Is rael could at tack Iran if it does not halt its nu clear pro -
gram.

“I hope the ac tual ac tions would be based on in ter na -
tional law,” Lavrov said. “and in ter na tional law clearly pro -
tects Iran’s and any one else’s ter ri to rial in teg rity.” 

– Selected
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Underage Drinkers often Just Turn to
Parents

Many of the na tion’s es ti mated 10.8 mil lion un der age
drink ers are turn ing to their par ents or other adults for free
al co hol. 

A gov ern ment sur vey of teens from 2002 to 2006 said
slightly more than half had en gaged in un der age drink ing. 

Asked about the source of the al co hol, 40 per cent they
got it from an adult for free over the past month, the sur vey
said. Of those, about one in four said they got it from an un -
re lated adult, one in 16 got it from a par ent or guard ian and
one in 12 got it from an other adult fam ily mem ber. 

Roughly 4 per cent re ported tak ing the al co hol from
their own home.

 “In far too many in stances par ents di rectly en able their
chil dren’s un der age drink ing – in es sence en cour ag ing them
to risk their health and well-be ing,” said act ing Sur geon
Gen eral Ste ven Galson. “Proper pa ren tal guid ance alone
may not be the com plete so lu tion to this dev as tat ing pub lic
health prob lem – but it is a crit i cal part.” 

The na tion wide study by the Sub stance Abuse and Men -
tal Health Ser vices Ad min is tra tion tracks the so cial con texts 
in volved in un der age drink ing, a prob lem lead ing to thou -
sands of al co hol-re lated traf fic deaths and in ju ries each year.

About one in five of those aged 12 to 20 – or roughly 7.2 
mil lion peo ple – said they had taken part in binge drink ing,
de fined as con sum ing five or more drinks on at least one oc -
ca sion in the past month, the sur vey said. Rates were sig nif i -
cantly higher if they lived with a par ent who en gaged in
binge drink ing. 

Taken from the Star Tribune
June 26, 2008, pg. A17

California Supreme Court Rejects Gay
Marriage Ban

SAN FRANCISCO – In a mon u men tal vic tory for the
gay rights move ment, the Cal i for nia Su preme Court over -
turned a voter-ap proved ban on gay mar riage Thurs day
[May 15] in a rul ing that would al low same-sex cou ples in
the na tion’s big gest state to tie the knot. 

Do mes tic part ner ships are not a good enough sub sti tute
for mar riage, the jus tices ruled 4-3 in an opin ion writ ten by
Chief Jus tice Ron George. 

Out side the court house, gay mar riage sup port ers cried
and cheered as news spread of the de ci sion.

“Our state now rec og nizes that an in di vid ual’s ca pac ity
to es tab lish a lov ing and long-term com mit ted re la tion ship
with an other per son and re spon si bly to care for and raise
chil dren does not de pend upon the in di vid ual’s sex ual ori en -

ta tion,” the court wrote. 
[In] the city of San Fran cisco, two dozen gay and les -

bian cou ples and gay rights groups sued in March 2004 af ter
the court halted San Fran cisco’s month long same-sex wed -
ding march. 

“To day the Cal i for nia Su preme Court took a gi ant leap
to en sure that ev ery body – not just in the state of Cal i for nia,
but through out the coun try – will have equal treat ment un -
der the law,” said City At tor ney Den nis Herrera, who ar gued 
the case for San Fran cisco.

Co ali tion to chal lenge
The chal lenge for gay rights ad vo cates, how ever, is not

over.
A co ali tion of re li gious and so cial con ser va tive groups

is at tempt ing to put a mea sure on the No vem ber bal lot that
would en shrine laws ban ning gay mar riage in the state con -
sti tu tion. 

The sec re tary of state is ex pected to rule by the end of
June whether the spon sors gath ered enough sig na tures to
qual ify the mar riage amend ment, sim i lar to ones en acted in
26 other states. 

If vot ers pass the mea sure in No vem ber, it would trump
the court’s de ci sion. 

Cal i for nia al ready of fers same-sex cou ples who reg is ter
as do mes tic part ners the same le gal rights and re spon si bil i -
ties as mar ried spouses, in clud ing the right to di vorce and to
sue for child sup port. 

But, “Our state now rec og nizes that an in di vid ual’s ca -
pac ity to es tab lish a lov ing and long-term com mit ted re la -
tion ship with an other per son and re spon si bly to care for and
raise chil dren does not de pend upon the in di vid ual’s sex ual
ori en ta tion,” Chief Jus tice Ron George wrote for the court’s
ma jor ity.

In a dis sent ing opin ion, Jus tice Marvin Baxter agreed
with many ar gu ments of the ma jor ity but said the court over -
stepped its au thor ity. Changes to mar riage laws should be
de cided by the vot ers, Baxter wrote. 

Mas sa chu setts is now the only U.S. state to al low gay
mar riage. Con nect i cut, New Hamp shire, New Jer sey and
Ver mont per mit same-sex civil un ions that grant largely the
same state rights as mar ried cou ples but lack the full, fed eral
le gal protections of mar riage. 

“I re spect the court’s de ci sion and as gov er nor, I will up -
hold its rul ing,” said Gov. Ar nold Schwarzenegger in a
state ment. “Also, as I have said in the past, I will not sup port
an amend ment to the con sti tu tion that would over turn this
(rul ing).”

MSNBC staff and news service reports 
Thurs., May 15, 2008
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Hymn His tory
Wil liam Cow per (pro nounced Coo per, 1731-1800) was

one of those enig mas of life where cre ative tal ent is tor tur -
ously combined with in tro spec tion and mel an choly. Cow per 
was the fourth of seven chil dren born to an Eng lish min is ter.
He had a ten der dis po si tion, but the deaths of nu mer ous
loved ones over the years– in clud ing that of his be loved
mother when Cow per was only six – cou pled with be ing
bul lied by an older stu dent at school and be ing de nied mar -
riage to the love of his life, left Cow per emo tion ally de spon -
dent and frag ile. 

Trained as an at tor ney, Cow per was of fered a post as a
clerk to the House of Lords in 1763. But while an tic i pat ing
the for mal re view, the pres sure be came too much. He
attempted suicide and had a nervous breakdown. 

Cow per was sent to an asy lum for re cov ery.  The di rec -
tor and at tend ing phy si cian there was an evan gel i cal Chris -
tian named Nathaniel Cot ton. Dr. Cot ton nursed Cow per
back to health. But the great est balm for Cow per’s ills was
what he found one day while stroll ing the grounds. 

Some one had left an open Bi ble on a chair. Cow per read
the pas sage from John 11 that spoke of Christ’s sor row at
Laz a rus’s tomb. He was im pressed with Je sus’ com pas sion.
Later, in his own Bi ble, he dis cov ered Romans 3:25.  Re fer -
ring to Je sus, it says, “whom God set forth as a pro pi ti a tion
by His blood, through faith, to dem on strate His righ teous-
ness, be cause in His for bear ance God had passed over the
sins that were pre vi ously com mit ted.” 

It was then, in 1764, that Cow per be lieved the gos pel
and be came a Chris tian. 

Over the en su ing years, Cow per con tin ued to strug gle
with fits of de pres sion. But God pro vided com fort through
His Word, as well as through the many Chris tian friends
who saw him through his dark days. 

A gifted poet, Cow per even tu ally be came a poet lau re -
ate. But he also used his tal ents for the Lord, writ ing many
hymns, in clud ing “God Moves in a Mys te ri ous Way,” with
its fa mous last line, “God is His own in ter preter, and He will
make it plain.” Cow per also col lab o rated with his close
friend, John New ton, to write and pub lish a col lec tion of
hymns known as Olney Hymns. 

Based on Zech a riah 13:1 and dated around 1771, the
hymn “There Is a Foun tain Filled with Blood” ex presses
Cow per’s love and grat i tude for the Savior’s cleansing
blood and power to save – a truth Cowper knew personally. 

Bruce Scott
Israel My Glory, March/April, 2007

There is a Foun tain

Filled with Blood

Drawn from Im man uel’s veins,

And sin ners plunged be neath that flood

Lose all their guilty stains.

Work at Mak ing Friends

G. Camp bell Mor gan once said, “A man has many ac -
quain tances in life, but few friends.” On the wall in our
home is a piece of nee dle work which reads, “Friends are like 
jew els, pre cious and rare; but ac quain tances are like leaves,
scat tered ev ery where”

You don’t have to ex plain to friends. You don’t have to
put on a fa cade for friends. Friends want you to be your self
around them. Friends un der stand. You can con fide in
friends. Friends are faith ful. Friends un der stand when you
feel bad and don’t feel like talk ing. Your en e mies won’t be -
lieve your ex pla na tions, but your friends don’t need them.

Prov erbs 17:17 reads, “A friend loveth at all times.” 
And Prov erbs 18:24 de clares, “A man that hath friends

must show him self friendly.”
Prov erbs 27:10 re minds us, “Thine own friend, and thy

fa ther’s friend, for sake not.” And we are told in Prov erbs
27:17, “Iron sharpeneth iron; so a man sharpeneth the coun -
te nance of his friend.”

How do you make friends? Well, you show your self
friendly. You be a friend to make a friend. You don’t at tract
what you want; you at tract what you are. 

An other sug ges tion is in Prov erbs 19:6: “Ev ery man is a
friend to him that giv eth gifts.” I’m think ing now of one of
my own dear friends whom I see only two or three times a
year; nearly ev ery time I see him, he has some gift for me.
Oh, it’s not some ex pen sive thing but some lit tle thing he
saw and thought I might en joy.

He’s not try ing to buy my friend ship: he has too much
char ac ter for that. Rather, he’s try ing to dem on strate his
friend ship to me. He re minds me of ten, “I am your friend.” 

It’s not the things he gives but the thought ful ness he
dem on strates that is im por tant. I no tice when I am around
him that he has many other friends. And I’ve of ten heard
men re fer to him as “my friend.” He has many friends be -
cause he does those things the Bi ble says one must do to
have friends. 

Dr. Curtis Hutson
Taken from the ‘Sword of the Lord’.
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Do the Baptized Need Conversion?
“Assuredly, I say to you, unless you are converted and become as little children, 

you will by no means enter the kingdom of heaven.” (Matt. 18:3)

There is a pop u lar em pha sis in much of Lutheranism
(and some other church bod ies as well) that if an in fant or a
young child has been brought to Christ in bap tism, and
never leaves that cov e nant es tab lished at their bap tism, that
they are Chris tians solely be cause of God’s Grace.  If they
con fess their faith at their con fir ma tion and are reg u lar in
church and at the Lord’s Sup per, they are in fact faith ful
Chris tians and have no need for con ver sion.  Is this, in fact,
what the Bi ble teaches?

In the Scrip ture at the top of the page, Je sus says that un -
less some one is con verted, they will not en ter the king dom
of heaven.  We, in the Lu theran Church, be lieve that bap tism 
is a Means of Grace that God works through, even in the
heart of an in fant.  We be lieve that bap tism is what is dis -
cussed in Ti tus 3:5 when it says, “He saved us, not on the
ba sis of deeds which we have done in righ teous ness, but ac -
cord ing to His mercy, by the wash ing of re gen er a tion and re -
new ing by the Holy Spirit.”  No tice that it does n’t say the
“wash ing AFTER re gen er a tion,” but the “wash ing OF re -
gen er a tion.”  Thus, we be lieve that God works through bap -
tism a work of grace in the heart of the re cip i ent, in clud ing
lit tle ones.

How ever, no tice in the very same verse that it states that
there must also be a “re new ing by the Holy Spirit.”  Thus,
fol low ing the or der stated in Ti tus 3:5, it is bap tism first and
then a re new ing by the Holy Spirit.  This is how God saves
us.  To have bap tism alone, with out the re new ing of the Holy 
Spirit, is not sal va tion.

We speak of this re new ing af ter bap tism as con ver sion,
which means turn ing.  When the bap tized per son be comes
old enough to un der stand the is sues of sin, con dem na tion,
and the wrath of God un der the Law, and then for give ness of
sins through Je sus un der the Gos pel, then the per son must
make a con scious choice by an act of their will on two
things:  1)  What will I do with my Sin?, and 2)  What will I
do with Je sus Christ?  The Holy Spirit will bring each soul to 
this point of de ci sion, like a fork in the road.

Af ter bap tism, the soul must re pent of their sins be fore
God by an act of their will.  This did not take place in bap -
tism.  Af ter bap tism, the soul must come to per sonal faith in
Je sus by an act of their will.  This also did not take place at
bap tism.

Ole Hallesby re lates the fol low ing in re gards to to bap -
tism and con ver sion:

“It has now be come clear to us that the awak en ing af -
fects the God-fearing child in ex actly the same way as it af -
fects the grown per son who has fallen away from God.  It
works in both a knowl edge of sin that reaches into the
heart’s world, un til both feel them selves perfectly help less
in the grip of sin, be cause they love sin and are un able to
change this love. The dif fer ence be tween awak en ing in the
adult and awak en ing in the child is only a dif fer ence in
length of time.

“Thus the strug gle to ward re pen tance be comes the same 
also the o ret i cally for the God-fear ing child as for the back -
slider. 

“…When the awak en ing of the God-fear ing child is
com plete, it ne ces si tates a choice. This choice is un-avoid -
able. But what it will choose is left to the child to de ter mine.
If the child sub mits to the con vic tion it has gained through
its awak en ing, it will ex pe ri ence re pen tance.” 1

Even if a young per son has never gone off into open and
coarse sin, he is still in need of con ver sion.  This con ver sion
will in volve a real con vic tion of sin.  This means that they will 
re al ize that they have sinned against the Lord and the fact that
they were once bap tized will no lon ger cover that sin.  They
will also re al ize they need to come to Je sus in a per sonal, liv -
ing way.  It will no lon ger be enough that they be lieve in Je -
sus, but they will have to make a def i nite act of ap pro pri at ing
Christ for them selves.  As Halesby re lates, this con ver sion
will be as real for them as some one who DID go off into open
and coarse sin and was thor oughly con verted.

There will be a def i nite choice that MUST be made by
the bap tized if they are go ing to be a Chris tian.  When the
Holy Spirit brings that soul to this point of de ci sion, if they
de cide against or just re main neu tral, they then are go ing
away from the Lord and will go lost.

Dear reader, are you trust ing in your bap tism to get you
to heaven?  Are you trust ing in your con fir ma tion to get you
to heaven?  You need to be con verted by an act of your will.
“Un less you are con verted,” Je sus says, “you will by no
means en ter the king dom of heaven.”

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN
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What’s Eating You?
Dr. Rus sell V. DeLong tells the story of three men who

were talk ing one day. Dur ing the con ver sa tion, one of them
re marked, “The trou ble with most peo ple is that they eat too
much..”

The sec ond fel low, tak ing ex cep tion, de clared, “It is not
how much you eat but what you eat that is im por tant.”

The third man, who was a doc tor, got to the crux of the
mat ter when he said, “It is nei ther what nor how much you
eat. It’s what’s eat ing you that is im por tant.”

Anx i ety, im pa tience and worry are all sins. They are
sins against self be cause of phys i cal and spir i tual dam age,
and sin against God for fail ure to trust Him. Je sus taught in
the Ser mon on the Mount that we should not worry (Matt.
6:34). Paul also wrote that we should not be anx ious (Phil.
4:6). But it is so easy to fret and worry! We of ten run be fore
God. It is dif fi cult to prac tice pa tience, yet he who would be
spir i tu ally ma ture must learn of com plete trust. 

Selected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Do You Love Men?

When George Pen te cost had fin ished a sermonic dis -
course in the city of Ed in burgh, Horatio Bonar put his hand
upon his shoul der and said, “You love to preach to men,
don’t you?” and Dr. Pen te cost an swered, “Yes.” Mr. Bonar
said, “But do you love the men to whom you preach?” That
was Chris tian preach ing in the days of Je sus Christ – “When
he saw the mul ti tudes, he was moved with com pas sion.” 

George Dowling

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Then — Now

We were chaff, now we are wheat; we were dross, now
we are gold; we were ra vens, now we are doves; we were
goats, now we are sheep; we were thorns, now we are
grapes; we were this tles, now we are lil ies; we were strang -
ers, now we are cit i zens; Hell was our in her i tance, now
Heaven is our pos ses sion; we were chil dren of wrath, now
we are sons of mercy; we were bond slaves to Sa tan, now we 
are heirs of God and co-heirs with Je sus Christ. 

James Bisse (1581)

What We Sow, That We Surely Will Reap

“Be not de ceived; God is not mocked: for what so -
ever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.” 

(Gal. 6:7)

This law is just as true in God’s king dom as in man’s
king dom, just as true in the spir i tual world as in the nat u ral
world. If I sow tares, I am go ing to reap tares; if I sow a lie, I
am go ing to reap lies; if I sow adul tery, I am go ing to reap
adul ter ers; if I sow whis key, I am go ing to reap drunk ards.
No one can blot this law out; it is in force. No other truth in
the Bi ble is more sol emn. 

D. L. Moody

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Big Government

“A gov ern ment big enough to give you ev ery thing
you want, is big enough to take away ev ery thing you
have.” 

Thomas Jefferson
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When God Ap peared
When God ap peared to Mo ses, “Mo ses hid his
face, for he was afraid to look upon God.” (Ex.
3:6)

When God ap peared to Job, he said, “I have heard
of You by the hear ing of the ear, but now my eye
sees You.  There fore I ab hor my self, and re pent in
dust and ashes.” (Job 42:5-6)

When God ap peared to Isa iah, he cried out, “Woe
is me! for I am un done.” (Isa iah 6:5)

When God ap peared to Dan iel with vi sions and
revelations, he said, “As for me, Dan iel, my
thoughts greatly trou bled me, and my coun te n -
ance changed.” (Dan. 7:28)

When God in Christ was transfigured in glory be -
fore Pe ter, James and John, “…they fell on their
faces and were much afraid.” (Matt. 17:6)

When God in Christ ap peared to Pe ter, “he fell
down at Je sus’ feet, saying, “De part from me, for I 
am a sin ful man, O Lord.” (Lk. 5:8)

When God in Christ ap peared to John – “And
when I saw Him, I fell at His feet as dead.” (Rev.
1:17)

Dear reader, have we for got ten “with Whom we
have to do?”



Self-Righteous Jealousy
“And he was an gry, and would not go in; there fore 
came his fa ther out, and intreated him. And he an -
swer ing said to his fa ther, Lo, these many years do 
I serve thee, nei ther trans gressed I at any time thy

com mand ment: and yet thou never gavest me a
kid, that I might make merry with my friends: But
as soon as this thy son was come, which hath de -
voured thy liv ing with har lots, thou has killed for

him the fat ted calf.” (Luke 15:28-30)

The el der son had never ex pe ri enced God’s mercy and
grace unto sal va tion, and there fore he was cold and in dif fer -
ent to ward his prod i gal brother. He looked down upon his
brother, ex alted him self, and even dis owned him
completely.

The ser vant said, “thy brother has come home,” but the
el der brother said to his fa ther, “this thy son.” It was ex actly
the same spirit and at ti tude the Phar i see had in the tem ple.
(Luke 18:9-14). He tanked God that he was not like the pub -
li can. He was also brag ging of his own good works. He jus ti -
fied and ex alted himself.

But the pub li can was so ashamed of him self and his own 
sin ful ness that he stood far off. He felt he was not wor thy to
lift his eyes up to heaven, but he smote him self on his breast
and cried from the very depth of his heart: “God, be mer ci ful 
to me a sin ner!” God heard that cry for mercy im me di ately,
and the pub li can went home saved, jus ti fied, clothed in the
best robe, while the Phar i see went home in his own
self-righ teous filthy rages. 

The Phar i see, which is the el der son, is not in ter ested in
the cry from a re pen tant sin ner. He has no use for re viv als.
He does n’t be lieve in al tar calls. When sin ners weep over
their sins and cry out to God for mercy and for give ness, he
feels en tirely out of place. He calls it emotionalism.

Dur ing a hot sticky sum mer day in a town in Iowa I had
a Sunday af ter noon ser vice in one of the large Lu theran
churches. I was trav el ing at the time as evan ge list for the Lu -
theran Innermission. The church was filled and the air was

hot and stuffy, but the Holy Spirit was work ing. One girl
came un der con vic tion of sin. She was weep ing dur ing the
ser vice. Two of her Chris tian friends were sit ting be side her.
When I fin ished preach ing these two girls spon ta ne ously
knelt down and started to pray for their unsaved friend.

The young Pas tor of the church did n’t know what to do.
Noth ing like that had ever hap pened in his church.

Af ter the ser vice was over he went to the door to shake
hands with the peo ple. When this girl came, for whom they
had prayed, he said to the two girls, “take her out to the park
and I hope it will soon go over ……” 

He ev i dently thought she had been emo tion ally dis -
turbed or over come by the heat; but he was badly mis taken.

Twenty-five years later I met her in Min ne ap o lis. She
was now a mother of six chil dren, a fine Chris tian fam ily.

“Well, well,” I said, “what hap pened to you at that
church in Iowa twenty-five years ago has n’t gone over yet?” 
She laughed heart ily and said, “No, thank God, that will last
for ever.”

Taken from “Hear Him”
Pastor Lars Stalsbroten

“Teach Amer ica to Pray”

May our good land be true and just,

Her motto e’er “In God We Trust”

May she be guided by Thy Word,

Thy wis dom in her walls be heard.

May all who love her plead to day,

Lord, teach Amer ica to Pray!

And as her flag un furls on high

Its starry splen dor to the sky.

May we, in grate ful thanks to Thee

Who gave to us this land so free,

Pre serve her free dom in Thy way.

Lord, teach Amer ica to Pray.
By Edith A. Wilsey
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Don’t For get

While mem ory too well pre serves a poi son ous weed, it
sufferth the rose of Sharon to wither. Let us charge our -
selves to bind a heav enly for get-me-not about our hearts
for Je sus our Be loved, and, what ever else we let slip, let
us hold fast to Him.

— Charles Spurgeon



From our Fellowship Circle

EE Moorhead, MN
Please send a sub scrip tion of the ‘MG’ to….Thank you. “We 
have this trea sure in earthen ves sels, that the ex cel lency of
the power may be of God, and not of us.”  II Cor. 4:7

HB Ortonville, MN
I am so blessed to re ceive your Morn ing Glory. It gives me
hope and faith in our trou bled world. What a mir a cle of love
and grace. I am so thank ful for your mes sages of Hope. I
praise the Lord for you. Please send the ‘MG’ to… Thank
you.

AL Bis marck, ND
Thank you for send ing forth the good news through ‘MG’.
These are dif fi cult times spir i tu ally and my prayer is Lord
Je sus Come Quickly. En closed find a gift…

ML Badger, IA
En closed is a gift to ‘MG’ in mem ory of Gene John son from
our fam ily. To gether we all have had a blessed time at our
fel low ship meet ings, etc. He is now in the pres ence of Je sus.
He has fought the good fight, fin ished the course and kept
the faith. Hence forth there is laid up for him a crown of righ -
teous ness, which the Lord, the righ teous judge, shall give
him at that day and not to him only, but unto all them also
that love his ap pear ing. Taken from II Tim. 4:7-8

MB LeRoy, MN
I do en joy the ‘MG’ as there are so many good ar ti cles. So
many Lu theran churches are get ting so lib eral. I’m just an
old lady but I have the Lord and I re ceived Him many years
ago at the tent meet ings in Faribault, MN. … Keep up the
good Work and God Bless your Work.

HB Story City, IA
Thank you for the ‘MG’. May you con tinue to print such
good ar ti cles that our Lord and Sav ior can be glo ri fied. 

PJ Willmar, MN
Thank you for your good work.

RP Astoria, OR
A gift given in mem ory of my pre cious wife, Do ris.

A & D T Se at tle, WA
Thank you for be ing true to the Bi ble and all the good ar ti -
cles, it’s our fa vor ite pa per. The Lord has been good, praise
His name. In Christ.

GR Marys ville, WA
En closed is a check for a worth while cause. Thank you so
much for a mag a zine that tells the truth. God Bless you.

OR Langdon, ND
The ‘MG’ is so wel come in my home. The ‘Truth’ is the
lead ing news that we can get. Keep up the good work. En -
closed please find ….Sin cerely in Christ…

MF Stanwood, WA
I en joy your mag a zine so much. I re mem ber my Mother had
it and she wanted to make sure I had it too…Keep up the
good work. Thank you and God Bless.

CH Laredo, TX
Morn ing Glory Staff, thank you for your min is try.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The House

“The beauty of the house is or der

The bless ings of the house is con tent ment

The glory of the house is hos pi tal ity

The crown of the house is God li ness”

Author Unknown
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Raise the Ban ner!
As the cor rup tion of our so ci ety con -

tin ues to “come in like a flood,” the
Church should def i nitely stand all the
more res o lutely on the prin ci ples of God’s
Word and ‘raise up a stan dard.’ The rea -
sons for wars, fight ing, lust, and cor rup -
tion is the same now as it al ways has been
– it re sults from putt ing man first.



WE WOULD SEE JESUS 
Mrs. Ardell Bratland

WHEN I think on these four words I am re minded of a
pas tor I heard on the ra dio. When he was a young man he
was asked to speak at a Bi ble Camp. The pul pit was made
out of a tree, rus tic and crude. When he got up to the pul pit to 
speak, he saw these words in scribed on the top: WE
WOULD SEE JESUS. What a mes sage they spoke to him.
Since then this thought co mes to him ev ery time he speaks.

This is the thought that should come to ev ery pas tor and
lay man who is asked to bring a mes sage. It should be the
theme of ev ery tes ti mony. Per haps it should be in scribed on
the front and back of ev ery church in Amer ica – in the front
for the peo ple to see and in the back for the pas tor and any -
one else who is in front to see. This has been a blessed, liv ing 
thought to me, and as I think of it I find in Colossians 2:8,
“Be ware lest any man spoil you through phi los o phy and
vain de ceit, af ter the tra di tion of men, af ter the ru di ments of
the world and not af ter Christ.”

How can we preach any thing ex cept Christ? How can
we bring world li ness into the church and yet say we are a
gos pel-preach ing church? To ev ery Chris tian, no mat ter
what his church or if he has no church, the devil is real and
will find the weak spot and at tack as a lion; yes, but even
more dan ger ous, as a wolf in sheep’s cloth ing and as a ser -
pent, sly and un no tice able. He will at tack the Chris tians. He
does n’t need to waste time on the un godly as they are his al -
ready. There is an ex cep tion to this. The devil will spend
time to get a seek ing per son to stay just where he is and not
do any thing about find ing Christ in a real way.

We may have to give up some of the things we thought
meant a great deal to us, even church, fam ily and friends, if
we want to pro claim the Gos pel of Christ and be a liv ing tes -
ti mony for Him. We can never ex pect to be a light for Christ
if we are com pro mis ing with the world. Many peo ple use
com pro mise as an ex cuse for get ting all kinds of worldly
things into the church, say ing we must at any cost get the
peo ple into the church and then get them saved. We must re -
mem ber above all that Christ saves peo ple from their sins,
not in their sins. Fur ther more, it is not only what we do that
con demns us but what we are by nature.

It was only when I knew there was no place else to turn
(as I had tried to do all I knew) that I came to the end of my -
self and cried to God to hear and to for give me of all I was
and all I had done. Then He did hear and the peace of God
came to me.

It is the word “sin,” that has that “I” in the mid dle, that
causes the world so much trou ble. But when the “I” is
changed to an “O” we have a com pletely dif fer ent word
which is SON. God’s Son is the one who can change a life.
Just what is the pur pose of the Chris tian Church? Just this
(quot ing from Hannah Chalmers tract); “The only pur pose
for the Chris tian church is to point sin ners to ‘The Lamb of
God which tak eth away the sins of the world’.” Then when
sin ners are saved they ac cept the chal lenge to bring the Gos -
pel to ev ery creature. 

Has the Church lost its vi sion? Can it be that be cause of
pros per ity, com fort, self ish ness, etc., shep herds and lay peo -
ple have their vi sion dimmed, and there fore can not see the
whit ened har vest fields, the ur gency of the hour, the sun set,
the eve of the Lord’s re turn? There are few prayer meet ings
in the church, church doors are closed on Sunday eve nings,
the world is within the church run ning the af fairs of God’s
busi ness. Mod ern ism of fers a sham of re li gion with out the
cross and the shed blood, amuse ments as bait lur ing peo ple
to church, com pro mise with those who are in in the fold,
think ing that by such com pro mise they might be brought in.

Can it be that the Church is not awake to Sa tan’s tac tics
and that we pre fer to sleep the sleep of death while hell is be -
ing pop u lated by thou sands of souls hour by hour? Shall we
con tinue with churchly ac tiv ity and much phys i cal ex er tion,
ac cept ing that as sub sti tute for Holy Spirit power?

Shall we con tinue to talk to all the peo ple within the
church as if they were all saved, thereby let ting thou sands go 
lost while they think that all is well with them? Je sus said,
“Ye must be born again. Ex cept a man be born again he can -
not see the king dom of God.” Un re gen er ate men and women 
who live in self ish ness and sin can not be chil dren of God un -
til they have, through the door of re pen tance, turned about,
con fessed sin, for saken sin and the world, and turned unto
Him.

The church is God’s house. It was never in tended as a rec -
re ational cen ter, a caf e te ria, a so cial cen ter, a play house, or
place of en ter tain ment. God would have His cleansed. In His
Word He says, ”My house shall be called a house of prayer.”

Thus the duty of the born-again Christians is to proclaim 
Jesus, and Jesus only. May this too be the aim of the Hauge
Lutheran Innermission Federation and of all lay people who
are born again, that the lost may see JESUS! 

Morning Glory, May 4, 1966
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“This do in remembrance of me” 
1 Corinthians 11:24

It seems then, that Chris tians may for get Christ! There
would be no need for this lov ing ex hor ta tion, if there were
not a fear ful sup po si tion that our mem o ries might prove
treach er ous. Nor is this a bare sup po si tion: it is, alas! Too
well con firmed in our ex pe ri ence, not as a pos si bil ity, but as
a la men ta ble fact. 

It ap pears al most im pos si ble that those who have been
re deemed by the blood of the dy ing Lamb, and loved with an 
ev er last ing love by the eter nal Son of God, should for get
that gra cious Sav ior but, if star tling to the ear, it is, alas! Too
ap par ent to the eye to al low us to deny the crime. For get him
who never for got us! For get him who poured his blood forth
for our sins! For get him who loved us even to the death! Can
it be pos si ble? Yes, it is not only pos si ble, but con science
confesses that it is too sadly a fault with all of us, that we suf -
fer him to be as a way far ing man tar ry ing but for a night. 

He whom we should make the abid ing ten ant of our
mem o ries is but a vis i tor therein. The cross where one would 
think that mem ory would lin ger, and un mind ful ness would
be an un known in truder, is des e crated by the feet of for get -
ful ness. 

Does not your con science say that this is true? Do you
not find your selves for get ful of Je sus? Some crea ture steals
away your heart, and you are un mind ful of him upon whom
your af fec tion ought to be set. Some earthly busi ness en -
grosses your at ten tion when you should fix your eye steadily 
upon the cross. It is the in ces sant tur moil of the world, the
constant attraction of earthly things which takes away the
soul from Christ.

— Selected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Prayer opens up the portals 
of the soul and allows 

the light of Christ to pour in.
It is better to take ref uge in Je ho vah than to put

con fi dence in man. (Psalm 118:8)

EVEN the best and lon gest friend ship be tween men may 
fail. In cases where we thought we could rely most fully on
each other, the end many a time was dis trust, sep a ra tion, and
deep wounds. If love for self and the world gets the up per
hand, the most del i cate ties of friend ship may be bro ken be -
fore we know it.

When thoughts go back to days that have passed, many
of us will likely be re minded of much un faith ful ness and
many bro ken prom ises, per haps by both our selves and oth -
ers. To trust in one self or other men is like build ing on sand.
The more fully we as sim i late this griev ous truth, the fewer
deep wounds will we get when we en coun ter un faith ful ness
and broken promises.

But then life has also taught us – at any rate us Chris tians 
–  that God does not break a friend ship or a word. He has
never failed us, least of all when we were in a tight pinch.
When ev ery thing looked dark and im pos si ble, He stood
faith fully at our side and of ten man aged to get the best re -
sults out of the worst ma te ri als. When all oth ers for sook us,
He stayed by us closer than ever; and when ev ery thing
seemed headed for the abyss He took us up higher.

That is the way the Lord has treated us al ways, and in
this way He will treat us till our dy ing day. So let us try to
have con fi dence in Him. He who trusts in the Lord will
never be put to shame.

“O my God, in Thee have I trusted, Let me not be
put to shame; Let not mine en e mies tri umph over

me.” (Psalm 25:2) 

No one is so safe from dan ger,

As God’s lit tle chil dren band: 

Not the lit tle swal low nest ing,

Not the child in mother’s hand. 

“Thy Kingdom Come,” by Ludvig Hope
Used of special permission Augsburg Fortress Publishers

Copyright 1939, Minneapolis, MN 55440
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Dil i gence

Is it pos si ble that King Da vid had mounted his house -
top for re tire ment and de vo tions? If so, what a cau tion 
is given us to count no place, how ever se cret, a sanc -
tu ary from sin! While our hearts are so like a timber -
box and sparks so plen ti ful, we had better use all
dil i gence in all places to pre vent a blaze. Sa tan can
climb house tops and en ter clos ets, and even if we
could shut out that foul friend, our own cor rup tions
are enough to work our ruin un less grace pre vents. 

Charles Spurgeon



Blotted Out!
“I, even I, am He that blotteth out thy trans -

gres sions for Mine own sake; and I will not re -
mem ber thy sins.” (Is. 43:25)

IT is for his own sake that God blots out our trans gres -
sions and for gets the sins we have com mit ted.

It is not al ways easy for us to hold fast to this. With out
fully un der stand ing it we get into the de lu sion of as crib ing a
part of the cause of our sal va tion to our selves That is the rea -
son it is so much eas ier for one to be lieve that he is saved,
and to be cer tain of son ship with God when he feels the good 
in him, than when he feels the evil. When thoughts and dis -
po si tion draw to ward God, when the feel ings are fair and
spir i tual, and ev ery thing seems to help to carry us up ward
to ward God and the good, then it is easy to be lieve that we
are saved. But when the time co mes when the good seems to
be en tirely ab sent and we feel un spir i tual and sin ful, when
evil de sires and nasty thoughts do not leave us in peace even
in the prayer cham ber, then anxiety, fear, and doubt come
on.

Why do these dis turbed sen sa tions come then? Be cause
we be lieve more in what we are or are not in our selves as
Chris tians, than we be lieve in what God had done for us. We
be lieve more in God’s gra cious work in us, than we be lieve
in Christ for us.

If we would more fully get away from our selves and
yield to what Christ is, then we should stand on the foun da -
tion that en dures eter nally when heaven and earth pass
away. Let us stand there!

Show me now a Fa ther’s love,

And His ten der pa tience,

Heal my wounded soul, re move

These too sore temp ta tions; 

I am weak, 

Fa ther, speak

Thou of peace and glad ness

Com fort Thou my sad ness. 

“Thy Kingdom Come,” by Ludvig Hope
Used of special permission Augsburg Fortress Publishers

Copyright 1939, Minneapolis, MN 55440
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The Most Important Thing
A Trib ute to our Dad, John Torkelson

         By Andrea (Torkelson) Welch

Evan ge list Billy Sunday said, “the pub lic can know of a
man’s rep u ta tion but only a wife (and chil dren) will know of
a man’s char ac ter.”

I have yet to meet a man more kind, hum ble, self-sac ri -
fic ing, lov ing, wise and dis cern ing than my Dad. Dad be -
came a Chris tian at age 21 and more than any thing else, he
loved Je sus and wanted to serve Him whole heart edly. If you
were to ask my fa ther who he was he would re spond with
tears in his eyes, “I’m only a sin ner saved by grace. “ Dad
prayed fer vently and about ev ery thing. 

Dad led our fam ily by ex am ple more than any other
way. His ac tions spoke vol umes to me. He be lieved in the
prin ci ples that God had out lined for him and was de ter mined 
to live by those prin ci ples whether in pri vate or pub lic. 

My broth ers, John Jr. and Brad were able to spend a lot
of time with Dad do ing the farm work. We could count on
Dad to help us and im part wis dom and strength.

Dad showed us chil dren through his per sonal sit u a tions
how to for give and to ask for for give ness. He would of ten
tell us to “be slow to an ger and quick to for give.” When I
was quite young, he was an gry with me about some thing
that I had done and he raised his voice. Later on that day, he
came into my room and sat on my bed and asked if I would
for give him with out ever bring ing up what I had done
wrong.

Dad al ways en cour aged good char ac ter over per for -
mance. We were taught im por tant les sons about hon esty.

Ra chel re mem bers how Dad loved to visit with peo ple,
whether it be with fam ily and friends or peo ple he would
meet while sit ting on a bench at the mall wait ing for Mom
and us girls. One of many mean ing ful con ver sa tions Ra chel
had with Dad was when he asked her, “What an swer would
you give to some one who asked why you de serve to go to
heaven?” Dad said he had been asked that ques tion re cently
and his an swer was that he did not de serve to, but by Je sus’
blood it was made pos si ble.

I re mem ber, while grow ing up, feel ing grate ful that my
par ents’ mar riage was solid. Af ter his last visit to me in Cal i -
for nia, Dad was look ing for ward to go ing home to see Mom, 
his bride of thirty-five years.
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Dou ble Stan dard
“But let him ask in faith, with no doubt ing, for he who doubts is like a wave of the sea driven and tossed

by the wind. For let not that man sup pose that he will re ceive any thing from the Lord; he is a dou -
ble-minded man, un sta ble in all his ways. Draw near to God and he will draw near to you. Cleanse your

hands, you sin ners, and pu rify your hearts, you dou ble-minded”  (James 1:6-8, 4:8)

IS the BIBLE a Book of ab so lutes or not??? Be fore we try to
an swer that ques tion let us clearly keep in mind that GOD is not a
God of CONFUSION! How of ten have you not heard the state -
ment “God led Me!” Yet, sometimes a fel low ‘be liever’ has a
“check” in ‘their spirit’ as to whether an other per son is be ing led
of God, or if he is “self” mo ti vated! As we try to ‘clear the air’, let
me quickly state that in some in stances it does not seem so im por -
tant re gard less; BUT wait a min ute, IF that were the case, then we
would run into ALL kinds of con fu sion. Let me give you a cou ple
of per ti nent ex am ples: Some say that it is okay as a Chris tian to
lis ten to “chris tian rock mu sic”, while oth ers def i nitely say not!
Danc ing used to be con sid ered by Chris tians across the board as
SIN; but now sub tly some Chris tians sup port bal let ‘danc ing’ as
not only okay but en cour aged. Even the ‘evan gel i cal Chris tian
church’ in some lo ca tions seem to con done mod er ate drink ing of
al co holic bev er ages by ‘Chris tians’. NOW who is right in the light 
of God’s Eter nal Word? Does God have a dou ble “stan dard” that
some thing’s are right for some but not for oth ers? No, sin is sin.
Rather, could it be that there is def i nite de grees or stages in the
Chris tian’s life of growth? Per son ally I be lieve so!!!

When we first come to know JESUS as our per sonal Sav iour,
Bib li cally we are ‘In fants in Christ’.  Then, as we feed on, obey
and seek out Chris tian Fel low ship on the ba sis of God’s Eter nal
Word, (by the GRACE of God), we grow in Him! Re mem ber, in
our “old na ture,” we love/cher ish dark ness rather than Light! Be -
ing in di vid u als as we are; there def i nitely is a dif fer ence of obe di -
ence/com pli ance in our ev ery day liv ing. Some folk are def i nitely
more ‘sen si tive to the Holy Spirit than oth ers! Now that is not
judg men tal - it is just a plain mat ter of fact! Now we need to be
very care ful that we do not get caught up in an ‘at ti tude’ of su pe ri -
or ity in ho li ness. “Breth ren, if a man is over taken in any tres pass,
you who are spir i tual re store such a one in a spirit of gen tle ness,
con sid er ing your self lest you also be tempted.” Galatians 6:1. SIN 
is en tic ing, and also at trac tive and sub tle! SIN will take you far ther 
than you want to go! LISTEN, “The heart is de ceit ful above all
things, And des per ately wicked; Who can know it?” Jer e miah
17:9. That’s why we NEED a Book of GRACE that is ab so lute
and not a mes sage which has a ‘dou ble stan dard’. It is a Book of
Clar ity! Ba si cally, un less we are will ing to deal with SIN, the Bi -
ble be comes a closed Book to that per son! We NEED to walk
(obey) in the light of God’s Word while we have the Light, and
then HE will give us more Light! In di vid u als and con gre ga tions at 
times will bend/com pro mise in or der to ac com mo date for num -
bers; rather live and work with ETERNITY in view! TRUE free -
dom is not a ‘free dom’ to do your own thing, BUT ‘free dom from’ 
and ‘free dom to serve’. IF sin is men tioned at all, have you no ticed 
how it is ‘sugar coated, cam ou flaged and the la bels blurred? Bib li -

cally, what was SIN, still is Sin and will con tinue to be Sin re -
gard less of how man jus ti fies or ra tio nal izes it! “But be ware
lest some how this lib erty of yours be comes a stum bling block
(bait) to those who are weak. But when you thus sin against the
breth ren, and wound their weak con science, you sin against
Christ.” 1 Co rin thi ans 8:9 & 12. 

A dou ble-minded per son is one who vac il lates, one who
thinks that they can have the smile of God and the smile of the
(re li gious) world upon them at the same time. Ex am ples are:
One who seeks to be loyal to Christ and yet mar ried to a church
that def i nitely is drift ing, or even left the pri mary ba sics of the
Word of God. It is not dif fi cult to serve two mas ters, it is im -
pos si ble. Then there are those who think they are equal or
above the au thor ity of the ab so lute Word of God in stead of
prac tic ing sub mis sion un der the guid ance of God’s Word. An -
other de cep tion is ra tio nal iza tion of ac tions in stead of look ing
in His Word and see ing one’s need of bow ing to God, who is
su preme, and obey His com mands and fol low His pre cepts.
Prov. 3:5-6. To be dou ble-minded is like hav ing two heads re -
ceiv ing his guid ance from two dif fer ent sources and point ing
them in op po site di rec tions, and with the world, say ing ‘En joy
the plea sures of sin for a sea son’, and God say ing, ‘This is the
Way, walk ye in it.’ We know that we can not build on the solid
foun da tion, Je sus, and upon the sink ing sand such as things,
ac com plish ments, self in dul gence, etc. all at the same time. 

This is also true of our ‘be loved na tion’. We’ve come a
long way from the old days when gov ern ment and its in sti tu -
tions openly ad mit ted that we needed God to have this na tion
work. It is not un usual for a na tion to ig nore God, es pe cially as
that na tion is blest and pros pers and then trag i cally many times
drifts away from the Giver, in stead of be com ing more de pend -
ent upon the Giver.

IN ALL ‘cases’, GOD is go ing to have the fi nal/last Word!
God’s will through out the his tory of na tions and for our na tion
to day is that we re pent, turn to Him and truly trust Him. To trust 
God is to take Him at His word, ac cept His Son Je sus Christ,
and obey His com mand ments.

God, in his mercy, has pro vided a so lu tion to our per sonal
and na tional sins. He sent His only be got ten Son, Je sus, to
come and die for our sins, so that who ever truly be lieves in
Him has his sins washed away and be comes a mem ber of the
fam ily of God. When we are God’s chil dren, we ex pe ri ence
what a re lief it is to trust in Him and live by His ab so lute Word
to gov ern our selves, our fam i lies and our na tion. 

IN GOD WE TRUST!



Theology, Cafeteria-style 
Note:  This ar ti cle co mes from Kath er ine Kersten, who

is a col um nist for the Star Tri bune in Min ne ap o lis.  She is re -
spond ing to a lo cal sit u a tion where a Cath o lic church
banned its mem bers from hold ing a gay-pride prayer meet -
ing in its church, which was to be held in con junc tion with
the an nual Twin Cit ies Gay-Pride Fes ti val.  In this ar ti cle,
she iden ti fies the real root prob lem of not only the “Chris -
tian-Gay” move ment, but most of what the true prob lem is
in Chris tian ity at large to day.

“The or ga niz ers of St. Joan of Arc’s gay pride ser vice
seem to think that if they com plain shrilly enough, they can
com pel the Cath o lic Church – by em bar rass ing and hu mil i -
at ing it – to come around and em brace their en light ened
views. This at ti tude should not surprise us, be cause it re -
flects the dom i nant cul tural mood of our age. 

“To day, we want ward robes, homes and va ca tions that
“fit my life style.” We want a God who does the same. Tran -
scen dent truth?  We pre fer to be lieve there’s no such thing. If 
52 per cent of Amer i cans dis agree with the church about
some thing, we con clude it must be the church that’s wrong. 

The ol ogy, caf e te ria-style

“But there is a re li gious vi sion that dis sents from this
caf e te ria-style the ol ogy.  In 2008, it of ten co mes into con -
flict with trend ier views on the flashpoint is sue of sex u al ity
– per haps the great est pre oc cu pa tion of our age. 

“For 2,000 years, Chris tian ity has taught that God had a
pur pose in cre at ing hu man be ings as male and fe male. He
gave the two sexes complementary bod ies and na tures so
that they could become “one flesh,” and in the pro cess gen -
er ate new life.  The faith ful, com mit ted sex ual love of man
and woman holds a special dig nity in Chris tian teach ing,
which sees it as mir ror ing God’s love for hu man ity. 

“In re cent years, how ever, a dif fer ent vi sion of sex u al ity 
has grown fash ion able. In this view, sex of all kinds –
whether straight, gay or oth er wise – is best un der stood as a
ve hi cle for plea sure and self-ex pres sion. To day, this vi sion
of sex dom i nates our en ter tain ment in dus try, is taught in our
schools and in spires events such as gay pride cel e bra tions. 

“The con tro versy at St. Joan of Arc is part of a larger
pic ture. When the gay rights move ment emerged sev eral de -
cades ago, its lead ers asked only for tol er ance – a live-
and-let-live at ti tude on the part of the larger so ci ety.  To day,
the move ment increasingly de mands both ap proval of and
con for mity to its creed. More and more, it labels all dis sent – 
even that based on re li gious con vic tion – as “hate ful.” 

“Sec u lar in sti tu tions have largely ac qui esced. The

church alone per se veres in the con vic tion that hu man sex u -
al ity has a larger pur pose. That is why it is now a cen tral bat -
tle front in this cru sade.”

Katherine Kersten
Star Tribune, June 30, 2008

Ed i tor’s Note:  Kath er ine has hit it right on the head when
she de clares that “we want a God who fits my life style.” 
Rather than con form ing my self to God’s Will which is re -
vealed in Scrip ture, mod ern man, in clud ing many in the
Chris tian Church to day, want a Caf e te ria the ol ogy.  We
want to pick and choose FOR OURSELVES what we want
God to be.

The end re sult of this is a “self-cen tered” ap proach to Chris -
tian ity.  The Church at large is ca ter ing to the self wishes of
peo ple in or der to at tract them to Christ.  That is why we see
“new” wor ship ser vices which fea ture rock-n-roll mu sic,
skits, drama and plenty of en ter tain ment.  The last thing that
self wants is a ser mon that would con demn us in our sin.

This ap proach is great for draw ing large crowds who can
now have a “Je sus” who lets them live any way they want. 
How ever, this ap proach is lousy at mak ing dis ci ples and
con trary to what Je sus Him self said.  “If any one wishes to
come af ter Me, let him deny him self, and take up his cross,
and fol low Me.  For who ever wishes to save his life shall
lose it; but who ever loses his life for my sake shall find it.”
(Matt. 16:24-25)

When peo ple com pro mise the clear mandates of Scrip ture,
then the bless ings of the Spirit of God are not pres ent, re -
gard less of the num bers pres ent or the per ceived “re sponse”
that is given.  You can get a large crowd by tell ing them that
all you have to do to be saved is ask Je sus into your heart. 
It’s a whole dif fer ent story to tell peo ple that in or der to be
saved, you must re pent of your sin and re ceive Christ as
your Lord and Sav ior, which means you are will ing to give
your en tire life to Je sus.  This is the Gos pel ac cord ing to Je -
sus and the Scrip tures.
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THE FUTURE AND SUCCESS
OF AMERICA IS NOT IN THIS
CONSTITUTION, BUT IN THE
LAWS OF GOD UPON WHICH

THIS CONSTITUTION IS
FOUNDED. — James Mad i son. 
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Evan ge lis tic Tent Meet ings
Em man uel Lu theran Church of ru ral Wana -

mingo, MN will be us ing the Innermission tent for
evan ge lis tic meet ings.  They have se cured Pastor
Mark Olson for these meet ings.  The meet ings will be
at the Wanamingo Truck Stop.

The dates for these meet ings are Au gust 24-27,
2008.  They will start each eve ning at 7:30 p.m.

Per haps your church or fel low ship group would
like to use the Innermission tent for evan ge lis tic
meet ings.  Would you com mit this in prayer to the
Lord and see what He would like you to do?

Up Date

The mis sion and min is try of this arm of the
Lord’s Work is to be Christ-cen tered, help ing to equip 
YOU (the reader) to think bib li cally, live wisely and
serve faith fully. It’s the prayer sup port and fi nan cial
help of our team(you) that makes it pos si ble for us to
con tinue to press for ward con fi dently in com plet ing
this mission.

Fi nan cially, sum mers are the most dif fi cult time
of the year and we readily ad mit that the fi nan cial
strain tak ing place in most ar eas is also a re al ity in
most house holds. But, the Lord is faith ful as each of
us seek first His King dom and His righ teous ness; HE
will pro vide our ev ery need. Noth ing is too dif fi cult
for God. God al ways keeps His prom ises! Is n’t it
“mar vel ous” that GOD is big ger than any problem
we have?!

Re mem ber, this ‘min is try’ can con tinue only as
long as gifts are re ceived to make it pos si ble! 

Truly we are grate ful for your friend ship and for
your faith ful sup port of this min is try. May God, who
is Al mighty, en ables us all to be faith ful unto HIM!!

May In come for the Morn ing Glory is: $795.00

June In come for the Morn ing Glory is: $1169.00
(plus, Praise the Lord, the Morn ing Glory was in -
cluded in an Es tate Will).

Cost for each is sue of the Morn ing Glory is ap -
prox i mately $2,375. 

Pray ear nestly for our Na tion and the upcom ing
elec tion, as “IN GOD WE TRUST”.

Please also re mem ber to pray for us in the
Innermission.  We need your prayers for the bless ings 
of God and the guid ance of the Holy Spirit and the
pro tec tion from the fi ery darts of the en emy.

Sa tan does not want this min is try to go for ward be -
cause he has many in Lutheranism trapped into a false 
sal va tion.  

By God’s Grace, we will go for ward and preach the
truth of God’s Word in re gards to sal va tion, Chris tian
Liv ing, and cur rent is sues of the day, both in so ci ety
and the Church.

Thank you so much for tak ing time to re mem ber us
be fore the Throne.  God will bless us, and bless you
for pray ing!
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